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fi tLl\C r double-decle' bu. on i f,.orer may nol. loday.
to be
a \ery unu'u.'l e\pcrrcnce, our rn d tew
\.cem
Vrhofl )eJ-c "uch
lron now Lnc crpre(\ron nlly td\e on Jn
altoeether diferent nreaning.

At the end of

1956, A.nrstrong Whitworth

Aircraft Ltd.

annoudced thcir intention to develop a short and medium
haul pascnger and lreight aeroplane desienated the A.W.650.
Thc fint of an initial batch ol ten of these machines, subsequently named Arsosy, tras compleled late in 1958 and made

its fiBt flisht at the beginnins ol this year.

lt

has since

performed publicly al the Paris Aero Show in June and later
at the S.B.A.C. Display at Farnborough.

Hose\er, rhe A-eosy ficrEhler b onl) d begilnilg: a
regular family of machines ol this type is envisaged by the
nranufaclNe6, including the A.w.670 Air Ferry, thc A.w.67l
Anbus and ihe A.W.660 military transport, all Powe.ed by
four Rolh-Royce Dart turboprop engines. It is a slishtly
modified veBion oflhc A.W.660 which has been ordercd lor
the Royal Air Force. The Company also havc on paper a
twin-cngined counterpart of the Argosy, the A.W.651. .nd

..

according 10 r6le, or both tbe lour' and the twin-engined
venionsi the wing uDil, co mon ro them all, h said 10 be
based oo 'a. operationally well-proven Avro design"presumably thal ol the Shackletoo.

It is evident that tbis series ol "transpori and general
workeB has becn designcd mainly with an cyc to the lreighting side of the ah ransport business. and in this respect its
timins coincides neatly wilh ihe ned lor an up'lo'date
successor 10 the Bristol Freighter- But the veNion which
should most appcal to thc man in the street is rhe Airbus: this
is designed for very shod route lenglhs ol about 200 miles.
taking 96 passengers on the lower deck and another 30 oo the
upper deck, with a direct operating cost claimed for it of less
than 2d. . mile: at ihis rale you could fly from. say. London
to Edinburgh for not much ffore lhan lhe present .ailway
fare. The manufactureB are convinced that the day is .ot
lar ofl she. some domestic ak seNices wiU be run cvery hour
on thc hour, likc buses. We hope they are righl. lo. ii they
can achieve all thei. ambitions then ai. travel sill for the
ave.age person at last be a genuine alternative in al1 respects
to other forms of transportation.

a Nvin-engined veBion ofthe militlry transport, the A.W.661.
potlered by Rolls-Royce Tynes.

The layout ofthe scrics h based on a twio-boom conliguraa centralnacelle for the crew and payload, a lomula
successful over any years of operation in the U.S.A. and
France but hitherto absent from any British t.ansport aircrafi
inlentory. The cenrral Dod can be va.ied i6 le.gth or width
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SKYWARRIOR
ll.S. llaval Atta.k Bomber
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OST de.idedlv in the heavvwershc
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the Douglas Skywarrior is in fact
rhe heaviest ship-borne strike aircrafr
in rhe world and also the most powerful.
It has been in operation with the U.S.
Navy since early 1956 and serves aboard

the

Essex, /v1,dwoy and Forrestol classes

of Ameri.an carriers-

ln aidirion ro irs primary 16le of
artack bomber, the Skywarrior can be

employei as a hish-al!ilude bomber, or
as a torpedo bomber or minelayer at
very low levels, and i!s advenr has given
to lJnited Stales Naval task forces a
srriking power far beyond anyLhing they
have h:d before. The same may be
said of the striking range. for the Skywarrior has a most respectable radius of

action, something

Iike

1,000 miles,

combined wirh the capacity to relu€l in
flight from others of its kind. A special

version, the A3D-2Q, carries a crew of

reven

on

"radar

duties, but the norrnal crew complemenc

The need to recognise and idenlify
lhe Skywarrior thus clearly extends to
almosr every caLegory of spotter, for ir
s jusr as liab e to be encountered over
and as over lhe sea in time ofemergency-
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Scotching the Skywarrior
?HE COLOURED 3.vrEw and pho.o ra<ins
I "." ""u. k"c inrorm:tion- the numb.red
Ir piotosraphi
and the
rhe
pnot;sraphi
.'" the
are
the
rhe target!,
tta;geB, and
Dhor;q.,ph"' are
p.in.iple ol the
p.in.iplc
to use the ftrst to
thc lcsson
lesso. i'ir ro

Wriie out a
list ot the tarset numbeA nr.t, then sele.t a
target (any one) and lrom compariton with the
k.i illJst;ationr de.ide whethlr it i' a skywarrior or not, lf it i', 5a, ro on your sheet of
paper. lr
lf i( ir not, it wiil
will be a very simil.r
Daper.
aeioplane, a 8.66 Destroy.r {al.o built by
Douila.)i and in this .are ;rite dovn vl,y yo;
.an iell'that
tell that it isn't a skywarrior. No, take
the sam€ asaini
aaaini then
anoth.r taraet and do tlie
anoth€r. and anoth.r,
another,
anoth.r. and so on until you
vou h.ve
decided what ea.h vie* is, and written ca.h ol
you.
.he.k
resultr
,our answers down. Fin:lly, .h
solve the identities of the lccond.

STARFTGHTER

I
Span 22 feet

U.S. Fighter

A

(f'lo4)
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NEEDLE I'IATCI{
Iare? Pe.haPs the fiEt thint to strike you from looking at the kel illustrations

be that the Voodoo has swept-back wints while the StarfiShter's are $raisht; and you misht be temPied ro reta.d that
enouth to see you through the le$on. AllriShtthen,lertPutirtothetest:whataboutNo. I2l TheI might be sweP!
wints, mishtnttheyi AndNo. l7-are thote win85 straitht or not? No,thitwon\do. You musrfindsomethingmore;
in fact several things more ifyou want to be absolutely certain- You wiLlfind them all in the key Pictures and by checkinS
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Span 40 feet

u.s. Fighter-Bomber (F-lot)

each

tartet view point bI poini with each set oI keys you.an score just as many mark5 at lhe expert. ltwilltake)oua
at flBt. bu! that isn't imponant at this state. What is important is to wrke down /our answer as you 8o alon8.
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Ilcrr's r hsso that giYes Ioo the .
'|.meden F-86D S.brc lion l,rcL tl, front-lile.alh. Allyou
harc to do is conrtiue er.h nDntered riee nr ru.n (nr lny odl.r
yo like) $ith th€ cenhul key pictures snd drcide if ir is a
Sal,re " D " or not, having fi.st mrde a list of the rarget numberg
a. rlar vnu .an wrir. dtr$n lour de.ision er.h rim.: if vou
span srir.
erite down
dosn 37 fe€r
tccr snl
hir[ earh ans*$
rn";r.
nccrl roiro" rhr.Dan
!1s.. .,LfteNa.ds yon can nrm to th. rcs. cort.lo rdif) lhem.
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Sky Giants I
The Chahman oi Douslas Aircraft handed over in June the

A cole.tion of itcns
ol nets nnd i,tcreir
uhicll nny help lour

fir.r oDerd,ioral e\xnple ol hi. compdry\ DC.8 Jel dirliner'
lr $e;r ro Un ed Arrlne.. *l'o are ro beern opcrrriol ol the
rype rhis monlh. They ha\e a fleei of 40 DC-8s on order
for U.S. don1e(ic and Honolulu routes.

Postal hislory was nudc in the U.S.A. on June 8th, whcn
three thousand letters {ere delivered from a submarine al
sea thc U.S.S. aolrclr-to lhe Florida mainland, contained
in a Regulus suided missile. The Regulus was lired fronr
110 miles out, and the whole operation, including launching
preparations, took onlY 22 minutes.

SkyGiants

2

The Beleian anline Sabena is eclrin-g ready to receire its
fiBt Boeing 707-l:0 Inrerconrin.nral jet airliner. It is due itr
December and is one of ll\e on order by rhs airline. The
Boeinq 707 is akead! a lamilia. siehr (and soundl) in and
around London Airporr. shere it can be seen in rhe livery of
Pan American. and B.O.A.C. also are soon ro introdnce il on

Allhough rhe F8U-3 Crusader was not selecred for U.S.
Navy service, the prototypes that were completed will be pul
to a very good use: they have been handed over to 1hc
\.A.S.A. (Na,:onal Aeronauric\ and Sprce Admini,rrarioli
for research irto problems conncclcd with supersonic ai.liners.

Th', i. rhe ri,le t nder $hicl' ,he Noflhrop Corpord ion are
proclaimins their rcw N.l56F mullipurpose nghter, seen
here at its official unveiling earlier in lhe year which was

R.r\_.

!.s.d. for D.H.

The de Ha\iUand Sea Vixen is now in full-scale produclion
lor dre Ro)al \a\y. and the tust front-line squadron commksioned ar Yeo\ilton in July. A forther subslantial order
has b€en placed lor this all-weather intercepter, which the
nanulacrureG say should keep them tJusy for ihe next nvo

attended by representalives ol nrore lhan 40 countries. The
N.l56F is designed to meet the needs ol America's allies
ralher than those of the U.S. heEell and is built 1l] a "hjsh,
performance, low-cost ' concept. Early availabilily is asured
by its sihilarhy to the T-38 Talon lrainer now in production
for the U.S. Air Force. but the N.l56F is meant ro be builr
in the countries which will xse il, thus reducing the burden of
U.S. military aid 1o ioreign governmenls.

\\'ith BiI Bretrer. J.n Steser . . .?

Tlre Anrerican Atiation Week reports dlat the Soviet
Union is preparing to put the Yak-24 helicopter "Ho6e"
into

cofr.ucial

serlice as a 3o-seat passedger rransport.
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,a_tHlS F a pho,oE,aph ot an enrnel! 1es lorm ot rr. Nporr.
I, ha' no w5ee\ \er ir crn rra\el oler ldndi it nerher
II no",, t"*""pr ,r r;r)norflrc.,bul .kmsthro,rshrhedtr
jrst clear oflhe surface. It could perhaps be described as an
an ship (not airship). SaLrndeA-Roe, irs builders, call it a
Hovercraft, though various other namcs havc becn sugsested

such as skimmcr, skittcrbug, scudbug and others. Well.
skitrerbug. scudbug o. skimmer, the Hovercrait SR-N.I has
arrived and it is a product of the genius of Mr. C. S. Cockerell,

Looking for ways lo overcome friclion between boat hulls
and sater, he hit upon thc idea ofinterposing an air cushion.
He built a model and look il to the Minislry of Supply. The
National Research Development Corpolation were persuaded
to pui up some money and Saunders-Roe arrangcd to build
the fiBt experimental dcsigns. That is, at any rate, a nulshell
story ofa far lrom nutshell struggle 1o get the machine onto
its feet-or ralher its cushion.
What is it preciselythat Mr. Cockerellhas devised? Itisin
fact an entirely new system of suspension which supporls a
vessel on a cushion ol air enabling it lo be propellcd with
frictionless ease over any reasonably flat surface. liquid or
solid. T|e sR-N.l is rhe 6rn tull-'cale, manlining \e^ion
of any vehicle eler to be built employing lhis principle.
The air cushion h generated by means ofan engine'driven
fan in a duct (that large "funnel ' seen in the middle on lhe

daft)- Air is sucked

down the

"funel"

and driven out

underneath the vescl throueh ducts which lorm a curtain
of air aU round rhe outside and build a cushion ofair within
rhe cunain. The cushion lilts rhe vessel and holds it sready
andclear ol the operatins ntrface. Since it nroves with the
vesel, air is continually spilled. bul lhis is nade good by ai.

The vehiclc is inherenLly srable. 11 caonot suddenly lake
into its head ro nlisbeha\e and fly up into the ai. oll olconlrol,
nor luro turtle. Any altempt to rise above operating hcight
is met by an inrmedialc 1os of cuslrioD pressure, so it is
almost rrue to say that the Hovercraft i! back {here it started
before jt begins lo rise. Il lhe air supply laih, it sits down
smack on ils bottonr.
The operational heighl ol such air-lift \esels varies wilh
their size-in lact jt is a case ol dre larecr the higher.
The SR-N.I rises some 15 inches abole the su.face and so
can cope aith a rougher surface rlran the $nall model. In
turn,larser nrachines wiU cope with even greater irregularities
The engine of thc SR-N.l is aD Alvis Lconidcsof4l5 horse-

power. This drives a flour-bladed axial lan which supplies

the air cnrtains, the cushion and propulsive and controlling
power. The propuhile and conlrolling air is led to fourjets,
two facing foMard and two afi. These enable the pilot of
the ffaft to propel backwdds or forwards or 1o spin round.
The auxiliary fin surfaces in the jei emuxes aid pitch control
and two high'aspect ralio rudders give some dircctional
With her propulsilejels al fuU power the SR-N-I can skirD
along a flattish surface ar 25 knots. she weighs. incidentally,
4+ tons, bul when in the hovering condilion can be pushed
around by hand. She no.mauy has a crew of lwo but is
capable of lifting rwenty, as she ably demonstrated at the
S.B.A.C- Display a1 Farnborough.
Since her initial trials otr Cowes, SR-N.I has exlended her
ofoperation. Her latest exploit is lo cros the Englhh

areas

Channel lrom Calais to Dover in two hours or so.

Mr. R. Stanton-Jones (Chief Designer of Saundcrs-Roc)

and Mr. Cockereu areconfident ofbeinsable to produce much

larser cralt later on, up to 10,000lons in lact, and the Chief
Designer has thoughts on a 100.000'lon craft which would be
over a trile lonsl This would be ablc to coDe wilh lhe

F.otu the point ol liew of operatins e6cicncy loo. the
bigger the cralt the berteri by doubling the size (and thrlst)
the total arca of thc machine is quadruple.ti so is the weichi
shc will lift. But this cannot so on indennitely and both
inventor a.d designer consider the nex! step to be something
in the nature of a cros-channel ferry ol some kiod rhich
will do rhe trip from England to the Conli.ent in a matlcr
oi l0 to 15 minuies. Such a lehicle would weigh about
100 loDs and wotrld cruhe at 90 k.o1s and carry about
300 passe.gers and baggage. To her 6Bt flielrt. lilt, nrove,
rise. hoist. heave, glide. skim, blow, blast or whatever it can
be caued, we look forward with the keenest interesl.

L

,--\

fhe Dossoult FLAMANT
M

ULTI.PURPOSE AIRCRAFT

PORTLY for a machine bear -g rhe nane fla-in8o. r-e
\rDassaulr Flamanr was bui,t jn farrly large numbers for (he l-rencn A|
Force, whom it serves as a liaison or communications aircraft, passenger
transport, or bombing and navigational trainer. Exrernally, these models
are all much the same to look at. although their nos€s may vary berwe€n
transparent and "solid." Work this lesson in rhe usuat way, writint out
your answers each time and keeping a lookout for "jokers." Sotutions
are on the rear cover,
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Soviet Circus-9
The Ail-10 Passeng€r/treight

TRANSPORT

UKRAINA
(NATO: " cat ")

'' Y AMSII llNulNA PRODI CI OF T\CINLTRI\C
rrttettsaqLrLLATlo\." rhi.$3'l'osrhe
II trrr
on,t' t,o,c,s ai' corrc.Doadelr 'umrnari.ed \i" oprnion
ol the AN-16 Ukraina lransport aeroPlane ailer he and

carier. wiLh two-lone d6cor

ir

pastel colou$, Plush vclvet

seatins and pusFbutrons on thc a.m rests which provided the

other avialion writers had flown to Moscow on one of the
Iirst B.E.A. Uights into that city alter the introduclion ol
,e.iD.ocrl Lordon Mo\co$ scr r ce. b) .|c Br i,,l' a'rlne and

Aeroflot. There ll-(r tout,d ,,ol onlv a recenrion comnlirree
ol Russian airline offcjals, but a highlv imprcssive paEde
ol the latest Soliet airliners. Nunle.icallv the TU'104s and
ll--l8s were predominant, but two examples were also on
liew ol rhe Anlonov Ukraina. and correspo.dcnls $ere
encou.aged lo walk round. enier, photograph and ask
questions aboul them all

The parlicular Ukratua which provoked snclr glowilg
.onrment sas 6tled out as a t0o_seal luxury pasenger

traveller with \Lailress scNice. radio and readine 1amp.
However, it was generally felt lhal at the current stare of

Ukraina production this was probablv the exception rather
than the le-rhough il is an indicalion ol what rnav be
erpecled \!hen the Ukraina does go inlo reeular pa$cDger

Il is aho a sharp contrast to rhe rusged and rathcr utilitarian
exterior ol the Ukraira. rvhich nrggests lar more the "hack"
freightcr built for nse on roueh and readv airfields and grass
.rflD\ in rhe Rusridn ourb"c,. A'l Rr.*3n rrin.porr aiG
crait. with rhe possible exceplion ol the sophisticaled IL_18
Molcow, are deliberalely desi-sned as a compronrise between
mili.aD anJ comnErcial t'Jgc. aro rl ' I' harJlv.Jrpri"rns

- apdrl lrom rhc ob\ioL. eLo.oIL

ad\.nragc ince

Ae.oflot. lor a1l its commcrcial acri\nics. is indivisible from
1he picture of Soviel ai. po\er as a Nhole. It was the
ooinlon olarrorher reporre- r\ar "r'rruall\ oll, r'crewdri\ei'
s;,'ld be needed ro colverr rhe I kr"rrra i,om mrlirarv
to .ivil operalion, but converted mililarv airffaft or no, the
Ukraina is sliu a very valuable cnilairliner.

The only queslion Rusian ofllcials evaded was "How
many?"-for obvious reasons alreadv nlenlioned but thev
had p.eviously admitted 10 o\er 40 Ukrainas being btrilt,
and on this basis lhe cur.ent eslinrate of abotrt 50 appears
ouire r'Flilable, pcrsan. e\crr r lirlle.on'etvari\e. lhe
,ii',.". rt"." .er\\e.n rnc Su\ie. Atr l_orce and Aeroflol
sas not "t
revealcd. bur thcir relarile scarcitv at the Vnukovo
Iue-un in \4d\ !,Pee\r. r' o{n conc'J'.on'. One 'mill

\l';cl I xi emerged is thdr producLron
Ukrairas (known as rhe AN_l0A) are appa.entlv being
fitled with lNo hexagonal auriliarv fins at the tailplane
recoenirrorr charee
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END.ON
Ihe Avro (Canada) Ct-100 l'lk.4
currentll arminS R.C.A.F.5quadrons in Canada and Europe, the cF-100
is a hefty twin-engined all-weather fithter on which Jorridl lessois were
published in l',1ar.h and IlaI 1956. Curiousl/, a !ho!gh head.on and
tail-on aspects are Senerally the most dif'ficult in recognitlon, rhese are
probably amo.g the easiest to identify where the CF-100 is concerned
because of the unique entine/fuselate relarioiship. Thus encouraged

I

to

6r-

(we hope), have a shot at this lesson, not lorsettins to wrhe down your
anrwers each time. Oure are on the rear cover.
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